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CANADIAN RECIPROCITY BILL PASSES HOUSE

HILO TEACHER TO FACE CHARGES
ALL POI-MAKE-

RS

AGREE TO NEW

Conference With Governor Re-

sults In Shelving of
Legal Question.

IMPROVEMENTS UNDER
WAY AS CALLED FOR

'lovisions of Honolulu Ordi-

nance More Stiingcut Than
Icrriloiial Measure,

. (Imcrnor 1'iear, President 15. A
Molt-Smlt- h of I ho Ilonnl of Health
mill Attorney A. I. C. Atkinson,

the or Honolulu,
have liclil a conferciico over a knotty
question Hint Iiiih uilbcn In conncetlon
villi Hie now pol laws, ami liavo tac-- It

v ncreeil to nans It ill).
llolli tlio City nml County of Hono

lulu mill tho Territory liavo passed
mMh f i epilation. Tlio County ord-
inance llr.it went Into effect nml wan
fo owed on iy this week ly tuc TorrI
torlnl law, whkh was lesurrcttod hy

' , ,V Kmi ami pufir.cd umlei prcs
uie of pulillc oilnlon.

mffetenee In Law.
Now It appears that tliero aie minor

lint luiiortant illlfoi euros In the two
Mutt The County law declares that

shall liavo renicnt walla
up in a tlneo-fo- holght, while tlio
Tenliorlal law cuIIh for hut two-fo-

walls The County law in.ikcH tlio se-

eming of certificates a prerequisite
of opening. CcMlflcatcs, granted uv

tlio lloarM of Supervisors ami Issued
b the County ttensuror, must ho so- -

.vi cm cil lipfoio tlio slums can own.
whereas tlio Terrllorlal law allow
the slums to oneii when tlio u.inltaiv
regulations havo hecn enmplleil with.

The were In a prcdlra-ine-

not know hit; which of the twi
lawn to follow. The conferenco

in mi agreement that tlio quos-- t
Ion of illlTcreneeH In tlio Iiiwh will

nut he mined hy either Bide. Tlio
will not open until they

conkum to the County law, which It

npoai envois all of the p'llutn In

the Tenlioilal law and othoru ho

Sides.
Pol. Makers Aoree.

Attnrucv A. I.. C. Atkinson, when
asked this morning If llto
uie willing lo conform lo tho prntl- -

) slims of tho law, said emphatically
thai they are.

"The havo always hecn
willing lo comply with tho law," ho
wiliI, "and It was only a question of
vlint law should ho followed. Tho
County ordinance Ih tho more strlng-I'li- t.

hut eery Hem of Its regulations
vlll ho followed."

1 Mr. Atkinson says that tho Chinese
aro going ahead inpldly

with IniproveincutH called for In tho
' law and soon all of tho shops will lio

111 a sanitary condition.

F

flmcrnnr Front', I'loahlout K. A.
Molt-Snilt- h of tho Hoard of Health,
prominent uiemhorH of tho legislature
inn cltlrt'im aro expected
In speak lonlKht at tho
railed hv the Oaliu Central Improve
men! eomiuiltco In illhcuss questions
of health

'llin (ommltteu has called for tho
meeting lo begin at 7. .in o'clock In
tho iniikai pavilion on tho n

of the Young Hotel. II Is promised
to discuss clofor cooporatlon of ihu
County and Tenliorlal authoiltkm
ami of Ihu private, citizens, ami to
lay out plans for a general i loan-u- p

of all parts of the city.

IV e k I r II ii 1 i I n l per jenr.

WANTED.

Would like tn rent three-bedroo- house
In Knlmukl Address 1 O. lio 201

490S-3- t
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Senate Refuses

Tax Maximum
Votes Not To Concur In Amend

ments Made By
The House

The Sctuto decided this inornlni!
that It would not concur In the umenil-iiidit- H

made hy tlie House of
to Senate HIM No. 36, Insert-

ing u provision for a maximum tax rata
of one unit per cent Chair-
man of the w.iys and ineims
committee, ulik.li has hud tho amend-
ing 1)111 iimler consldoiutlon, iiiudo all
oral report, stating that tlio comnilttcn
recomnienilcil unanimously that the
Senate do not concur ill the amend-
ments Ills report was nccepteil nml
President KmiiNcll appointed Senators
Jiiild. Knlrchlld ami Hewitt to repre-
sent tlio Senate on tlie conferenco totn-mlttc-

It Is believed that the Senate will
hold out for the lilll as It p.issed ami
that the ripresciilutlvca of the upper
house on the conference coinmlltco will
not uccept tlie Ilnuo limitation us to
the maximum rate.

Tlio House amendments to tlie ap-

propriation lilll were deferred until to-

morrow, the changes being so numer-iTli- s

nml the Senators wanting topics
of the amendments made before taking
action.

Tile Semite and House are deadlock-n- il

on I Inure Hill No R5, the Inmilgru-tln- n

Mil, tlie Kenato representatives on
the llrst eonfereuee committee report

MASTER OF ORTERIC HOLDS

CAMPBELL RESPONSIBLE FOR

VIOLATION OF SHIPS LAWS

Uospoiiblhlllty for tho conditions
that pievnlleil on tho Immigration
ship Oiterlc, which icsulted In tlio'
IniiKisltlon of a lino of $10,000 by Col-

lector of CustoniH Stnekahle, Is plac-

ed upon A. J. Campho", agent of tho
Tcnltoilal Ilo.inl of Immigration, by
dipt. J. Klndlay, master of tho ea-n-

Purthcr, an examination of tho
regulations provided for vessels car
rying Imtnlgiaiits dlsclobos tho fact
that tho Ortorlc does not comply In
many cases with theho legulatlons,

Captain Tlndlay sayH that Is Camp
bell's fault. It Is isilntcd out that
tho vessel was chartered b) tho lloaid
of Immigration through Campbell nml!
that tho vessel's oniccrs liclloicil tliatj
If Campboll was salisueu, tuo vcsbei
would hao mi trouble.

Tho now Weir lino hteamor Orterle
la a flno tyjio of eshel sultablo or
carrying many Bleerago pahicngeis
us well na a largo cargo.

Kim lini nil tltn latest niitill.'tlicCh

known to modern navigation.
Hut, a modol Orleric or In fact any

other veseol Is a long dlstnnco lo-- 1

moved from holng an uiloquatn liuinl- -'

gratlon hhlp until tho osbel has been1
fitted accordingly.

Captain Mndlity, master of tho Or-- !
tcrlc admits that Special Agent Camp-
bell was prcFUit ut Lisbon, Oporto
anil (ilhinltnr when tho Immigrants'
embarked In that vessel for Hawaii.

Campbell was given overs oppor-- '
ttmlty of going over tho Ortorlc fiom1
truck lo kuolsou. To a man who was
entlicly familiar with tlio many lo-- l
ipilreinents piescilhoil by tho United
States laws fur tho transportation of
Htecrugo passengers, had any llagraut'
omissions been noted, tho tlmo for
making alteratlmm and icmedyliiR tho
evil was hoforo tho hlg steamshlii
had sailed fiom tho last xrt of cull
with her largo human freight, saB
dipt rindlay

Campboll was advised through tho
peniBal of tho passenger act of 1882
and amended by an act passed hy
Congress In IVIiruary 1903.

Tho requirements nro ilgh In tho

ing till-- " innruliiR that tliey could not
iiRri'o and asking to ho dlsclmrKeii
This was done and a new conferenco
coimulltei, consisting ot Senators l'nlr-chill- i.

Kalclopii ami Robinson, appoint-
ed

llousp Coneiirrent Resolution No 20.
petitioning Congress for action on tho
iieiuireuienl of private fishing rights,
was received and referred to tho Judi-
ciary rnmmittce House Joint Resolu-
tion No 1, turning over u chest of

now In the archives, to Kuiiio,
passed llrst rending.

No action was taken on Senate Illlls
Nos IRfi anil 193, providing for the ap-
pointment of a wliurf and n linrlior
commission. Senator .tiidd Insisted
that tlioy were not opposed lo tho pro
visions of the Organic Ac) dellnlns the
duties of tlie Superintendent of I'uhllo
Workn. while Senators Kulrchlld anil
Ilrnnn took the opposite view Chit-- J

llugwcirtli was doiitilful about Hie up- - i

pMliitiueut of commissions, stating that
the ones now serving were larucly
Jokes and that one man ran each boar'l.f

IIoiihc Hill No. 20", defining the du-

ties of clerks of a court of iccord, pass-
ed third reading, as did House Hill No
218. relating to the Inheritance tax, nml
House Hill No 2110. relating to crimes
nKulust minors

extreme. A venbel Is not permitted
for Instance III carrying passengers
on mmc than ono deck below tho wat-
er line

Tho chnrgo has been made that tho
Orlorlc high death rate may have been
mainly duo to InsuHleleiit sanitary ap-
pliances,
Whose Fault Was It?

Campbell had for his guidance a
regulation which expressly stipulates
that u vessel Intended for transporta-(Contlnue- d

on Page 3)

PROBE DEATHS"

OF CHILDREN

Ono of the tiW',1 serious clurRcs
nRalnst tho Immigrant ship Orterle, ac-

cording to a statement mado by Unit-

ed States District Attorney Hreckons
this morning, Is the absence of tlio
ventilation Unit Is required on passen-
ger vessels by the United Stutcs n

laws. It has been proven by tho
u lileucu Ihut bus been nilduced In tlio
case that the mortality among tho chil-

dren on board tho ship was greatly In--

eased when the hatches wero bat-
tened down In stormy weatlur. Had
the ventilation been sulllcient, It Is
claimed, many of tho children would
not have succumbed

The liodpltnl accommodations on
board tile slilp wero also totally Innilo-lii.it- e

to meet tho icijiilicuicuts of tho
law. and tho ollleeis of Iho ship mado
no attempt to cany out tho regula-
tions lelutlng In the mustering of the
passengers on the decks In order to

the maintenance of sanitary con-
ditions on tho vessel. It is not ex-

pected that Indictments will bo return-
ed by the grand Jury, lint that strong
recnuimcndatlons will bo mado In tho
Dual report of tho Inquisitorial body

UNDERWOOD BILL

GETS FIRST

(Special Hullo tin Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 21 Tho

House of Representatives today passed
the Canadian reciprocity measure,
which was introduced in tho special
session by Representative Underwood,
chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee and one of the Democratic lead-
ers. The Underwood bill is practically
the same as the McCall bill, introduced
at tho last session by the Republican
Representative McCall. It puts about a
hundred articles on tho free list lor en-

try into the United States.

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES

(Hoeclal 11 11 I let III Cable )

SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 21. Scores
in tho big league game today werei

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York New York , Washington 1.

Boston Boston 13, PhtViHelphia 4.
Cleveland Cloveland 5,'at. Louis 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 3, New

York 0.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 5. Boston 9.
St. Louis St. Louis 1, Chicago 6.

Other games were postponed on ac-

count of rain.
a

MEXICO ORDERS
SWISS FIREARMS

(Hrx-cla- l Hull'-ti- Cihl.)
BERNE, Switzerland, Apr. 21. Tlio

Swiss firearms factory hero is working
night and day, filling a big order for
guns from the Mexican government.

SOCIALIST MEMBER
FAVORS WITHDRAWAL

(Aasociiiiisi Pivhs Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 21. Vic-to- r

Berger, the socialist member of the
House, today presented a petition sign-
ed by 90,000 names, asking the with-
drawal of American troops from tho
Mexican border, on the ground that
their presenco Is aiding to suppress a
just struggle for liberty.

REAR-ADMIR- INCH

, DIES AT HIS HOME

(Anvx-lntr.- 1 IT. ss ral.li-.- )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 21.
Richard Inch, U. 8. N.,

retired, died at his home hero today.
Ho was born June 29, 1843, and retired
Juno 29, 1905. He once commanded the
cruiser Boston.

SUGAR

HAN I'TtANCI.sro. Apr 21. Heels:
l8 unalysls, 10s 7.1-l- parity, f 21c,

ITevlous quotation. l"s 8 I 2d

SAY BURGLARS
ARE AT WORK

A belated report from Or St I) O.
Walters, residing on Klnaii street Is
tn tho effect that an uunuccessriil at-
tempt was made by burglars In enter
his promises. On last Sunday morn-
ing It Is claimed tlie Inmates of tho
Walters housohold wero notlllctl of
tho prosenco of n stranger about flio
premises tlunugh tlio harking or a
dog Or Walters h Midi to liavo
heard of isoveral oilier attempts at
housebreaking In the sanio neighbor-
hood.

While .complaint was tcglstorcd at
pnllco station, Chief of Detectlvos lu

statcH that his department had
not been notllled.

A lato wlioless received from tho
Pacific Mall htnaui-l.l- i China Is tn
Iho effect that the osbol will arrive
off Iho pint on or about four o'clock
this ultcrnoiin. It Is iho intention in
dispatch tho China lor San Francisco
at ten o'clock tomnnow morning. Tho
vessel Is bring about five hundred tons
Oriental caigo. While hero alio will
talto several tons of coal. Hut a few
passengers have hooked ut tho agency
of II. Ilackfeld fur tho China.

Uncle Sam's Boys Reading
Of Home on Mexican Border

"St -

A LETTER FROM HOMO:

IN RIFLE

909-76- 0 OF POSSIBLE I

. (though no a:.' .Hid nt being up
to their best work, the ride team of
K im ham. tia mim a i:eod showing In
the match they shot olf with the South-
ern IIIrIi School mile Team of Phila-
delphia this week, the scores bring t0D
for the mainland team ami 769 for the
local boys The posslhlo scores wero
1000 points

Tills Is tho llrst shoot that lias been
arranged between tho Ivams and u
school on tho mainland, but within a
few weeks a match will bo shot with
a Lou Angeles school, und another Is
under consideration Willi a second
school In the Slates

Tli.'se schools an' members of tlio
National Itllle Association, and the'
proposition for tlie recent shoot camol

BILL IS PASSED

Carrying tho amemlmcnts as pub-

lished In the Hullo tin yesterday,
the Huphl Transit franchise bill
passed tho Territorial Scuato this af-

ternoon. Humors that tho bill as It
was passed Is not ncccptahlo to Pres-
ident I.. T. Peck of tho tinnslt com-
pany and might ho i ejected by (ho
company woro dissipated by Presi-
dent Peck himself, who stated lo tho
II ii o 1 1 ti this afternoon that ho
will personally recommend tho fran-
chise to tho directors of tho conf-pan-

"This franchise Is not what wo orig-
inally asked, but I told tho committee
I would personally recommend It tn
Iho company," said Mr Peck. "It car-ti-

tho right of amendment 'anil
as does tho llllo street riillwny

fiauchlbc, to I supposo It contlntl-nnc- o

rosts on the satisfactory servlco
wo porform In other wouls," ho
said, with a smllo, "It Is a 'good be-

havior' claiiBo "

Tho bill now goes to tho llousn for
concurrence In tho amendments.

Some men think and arrive at wrong
coniluslons; others simply Jump ut
them.

poR SALE' -- Paloto Hill ")

Ocean Vlowf
Kalmuki I,

Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihl

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King 8t, Phona 3448

M'H I

COMPETITION

from the Philadelphia boys.
A challenge was sent by mall to tho

local team, which wus accepted, and
Munli 2 was tho day selected for tho
shoot

Tlio mainland team did Its shooting
en that day and forwarded Its scores
through tin. captain, O. r. Kemp, hut
the KaniM did not shoot until Tuesday
of tills week on account of being in
camp nt the other sido of tlio Island
on tho date selected

In speaking of tho match this morn-
ing, Captain Winters, military Instruct-
or at the school, said that tho boys
wero far below their regular mark
when they went on the range, that tliey
seemed unusually nervous and could

(Continued on Page 5)

ON CRAIG IS

BURDEN OF PROOF

The decision of the Supremo Court
on tho motion of tho attorney for
Prank II Craig to strike certain allega-
tions from tho return of tho prosecu-
tion In tho habeas corpus caso to test
tlio constitutionality of iho emigration
law, was given yesterday afternoon.
Tlie oral decision of tho court is given
hi full.

Tlio conclusion of tlio court Is hy no
means to the disadvantage of those
supporting the law as might appear on
tho face of a decision granting a mo-
tion of the defense Tho burden of
proof Is on tho defendant to prove that
tlio law Is not constitutional, and tho
court takes no cognlzanco of tho al- -
hgtd Intel ferenco with tlio freedom of
tlio laborer when tho petitioner does
not appear lieforu it In that capacity
The court, while granting tho motion
to strlko out certain paragraphs of the
return, times Judicial notlco of tlio his
lory of Immigration and nil matters nt
knowledge pertaining to labor condi
tions in tlio Islands.

Tlio decision of the court In full fnl
lows:

Tho court convened at 2 o'clock p. m.
Present on tho bench wero Hon A

O M Itobeiisou. C J, and Hon An
tonio Perry and Hon J T Do Holt. JJ

In tho matter of tho application of
Krunk 11 Craig for a writ of habeas
corpus Original.

Appearances: 15 M Watson for tho
petitioner; H M llallou of tlio llrm of
Kinney, ls.illou, Prosser & Anderson,
for respondent

When the court convened Chief Jus- -

tlco Robertson proceeded nnd rendired
(Continued on Page 2)

It summed up

shall know

shall know

;HIL0 COMES TO

uniuni mil mi)
11UHULULU 1 uu

INQUIRY

High School Row Stirs Com-

munity to Unusual
Depths.

I

PRINCIPALS IN AFFAIR
WILL ATTEND MEETING

Mrs. Complon and Richmond
On Way Here For Inves-

tigation That Begins To-

morrow.

Ppfcl.il II ill let In Wlrtlesi )

HILO, Hawaii. Apr 21 When tho
steamer .Manna Kej arrives In Hono-
lulu tomorrow morning. It will carry

'scoies of Illlo peoplo who aro going to
attend the opening of tlie Investigation

I Into tho llllo hlRh school row l'rln-"iclp-

llichmonil, who 1ms been sus
pended pending tho settlement of
charges linolvlnic his cliuractcr hy tho
board of public Instruction; Mrs. Mary
Compton, the leather over whose ac-

tions tlie trouble originally arose, and
several others prominent In tho affair
will attend the heirlng

llesldes this, many others who am
Interested In the Investigation, some of
them being parents of tho school chil-
dren who struck, uro going lo

COMMISSION MEETS AT
10 O'CLOCK TOMORROW

All Is In readiness nt the headquar-
ters of the Hoard of lMucatlon for
the Investigation Into the llllo High
school troubles. At 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning the meeting will bo call-
ed to order by Willis T. Pope. Super- - .
Iiitendent of Public Instruction and
tho Commissioners of Public Instruc-
tion will then proceed to consider thn
ovldcnco and call any witnesses thev
may bellove necessary.

The transcript of tlio proceedings
held at llllo hy Superintendent Pope
has been prepared ami will ho before
thn Commission tomorrow morning

It has been determined that mere
gossip will liavo no placo In tho In-

vestigation and that somo tangible
and reasonable ovlilenco will hive to
ho nilduced heforo anyimo Is held to
bo culpable under tho allegations
mado. '

HASTY REPLY

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Apr. 21. It is

announced that Mexico has modified its
reply to the American protest of dan-
ger to American cltlicns. Mexico's re-

ply received yesterday contained coun-
ter charges and an intimation that
American citizens were violating the
neutrality laws.

MADER0 DELIVERS
ANOTHER ULTIMATUM

(Associated Press Ohio.)
EL PASO, Tex Apr. 21. General

Francisco Madero, the rebel leader, is
awaiting a reply to his latest ultima-
tum demanding the Immediate evacua-
tion of the town of Juarez by the Fed-
eral troops as preliminary to an armis-
tice. It Is reported that federal artil-
lery and cavalry are coming to tho re-

lief of the beleaguered town.

DIAZ NOW ORDERS
AMERICANS FREED

(Associated Press Cuble.)
MEXICO CITY, Mox, Apr. 21

Presldsnt Diaz has ordered the release
of Blatt and Converse, the two Amer-
ican citizens held as spies at Juarez.
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